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ANACT

SB979

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for declaration of policy; defining
“contemporaneousalternative method”; repealing provisions relating to
videotapeddepositionsby a child victim or child material witness; further
providing for recordedtestimony,for testimonyby contemporaneousalternative
methods,for admissibilityof certain statements,for hearsay,for use of dolls, for
child victims of sexualor physicalabuseandfor comparativenegligence.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5981 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5981. Declarationof policy.

In order to promote the best interests of the children of this
Commonwealth,especiallythosechildren who are material witnessesto or
victims of crimes, [and in order to implement the constitutional
amendment adopted on November 7, 1995,] the General Assembly
declares its intent, in this subchapter,to provide these children, where
necessity is shown, procedureswhich will protect them during their
involvementwith the criminal justice system.The GeneralAssembly urges
the news media to use significant restraintand caution in revealing the
identityor addressof childrenwho are victims of or witnessesto crimes,or
other informationthat would revealthenameor addressof thechild-victim-or
witness.

Section2. Section 5982 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga definition to
read:
§ 5982. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Contemporaneousalternativemethod.” Any methodof capturing the
visual images, oral communications and other information presented
during a prosecutionor adjudication involving a child victim or a child
material witness and transmitting and receiving such images,
communications and other information at or about the time of their
creation, including, but not limited to, closed-circuittelevision,streaming
imagesentvia theInternet oran intranetandany otherdevicesorsystems
usedto accomplishsuch ends.

Section 3. Section5984of Title42 is repealed.
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Section4. Sections5984.1,5985,5985.1, 5986,5987 and5988 of Title
42 areamendedto read:
§ 5984.1. [Testimonyby videotapedrecording.]Recordedtestimony.

(a) [Videotape] Recording.—Subject to subsection (b), in any
prosecutionor adjudicationinvolving achild victim or child materialwitness,
the court may order[the taking of] that the child victim’s or child material
witness’s testimony [by videotaped recording.] be recorded for
presentationin courtby any methodthataccuratelycapturesandpreserves
the visual images,oral communicationsand other information presented
during such testimony. The testimony shall be taken under oath or
affirmationbefore the courtin chambersor in a specialfacility designedfor
taking the [videotaped]recorded testimonyof children. Only the attorneys
for the defendantandfor the Commonwealth,personsnecessaryto operate
theequipment,aqualified shorthandreporterandanypersonwhosepresence
would contributeto the welfare andwell-beingof the child victim or child
materialwitness,includingpersonsdesignatedundersection5983 (relating
to rights and services),may be presentin the room with the child during
testimony. The court shall permit the defendantto observeand hear the
testimonyof the child victim or child materialwitness but shallensurethat
the child victim or material witness cannothear or see the defendant.
Examinationand cross-examinationof the child victim or child material
witnessshallproceedin the samemanneras[permittedat trial] normally
permitted.The court shall make certain that the defendantand defense
counsel have adequateopportunity to communicatefor the purposeof
providinganeffectivedefense.

(b) Determination.—Beforethe courtordersthe child victim or the child
materialwitness to testify by [videotapedrecording] recordedtestimony,
the court mustdetermine,basedon evidencepresentedto it, that testifying
either in an openforum in thepresenceandfull viewof thefinder offact
or in thedefendant’spresencewill resultin thechild victim or childmaterial
witnesssufferingseriousemotionaldistress[suchthat thechild victim] that
would substantially impair the child victim’s or child material [witness
cannotreasonably]witness’sability to reasonablycommunicate.In making
this determination,thecourtmaydo anyof thefollowing:

(1) Observeandquestionthe child victim or child material witness,
eitherinsideor outsidethecourtroom.

(2) Heartestimonyof a parentor custodianor any otherperson,such
asa personwho hasdealtwith thechild victim or child materialwitnessin
a medicalor therapeuticsetting.
(c) Counselandconfrontation.—

(1) If thecourtobservesor questionsthechild victim or child material
witness undersubsection(b)(1), the attorneyfor the defendantand the
attorneyfor theCommonwealthhavetheright to bepresent,but thecourt
shallnotpermit thedefendantto bepresent.
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(2) If thecourthearstestimonyundersubsection(b)(2),thedefendant,
the attorneyfor the defendantand the attorneyfor the Commonwealth
havetheright to be present.
[(d) Effect of order.—If the court ordersthe testimonyof a child to

betakenundersubsection(a),thechild maynotbe requiredto testify in
courtat theproceedingfor which thetestimonywastaken.]
§ 5985. Testimony by [closed-circuit television] contemporaneous

alternativemethod.
(a) [Closed-circuit television] Contemporaneous alternative

method.—Subjectto subsection(a.l), in any prosecutionor adjudication
involving a child victim or a child materialwitness,thecourt may orderthat
the testimonyof the child victim or child material witnessbe taken under
oath or affirmation in a room other than the courtroomand [televisedby
closed-circuitequipmentto beviewedby thecourtandthefinder of fact
in the proceeding]transmittedby a contemporaneousalternative-methad.
Only the attorneysfor the defendantand for the Commonwealth,the court
reporter, the judge, personsnecessaryto operatethe equipmentand any
personwhosepresencewould contributeto the welfareand well-beingof the
child victim or child materialwitness, including personsdesignatedunder
section5983 (relating to rights and services),may be presentin the room
with the child during his testimony.The court shall permit the defendantto
observeand hearthe testimonyof thechild victim or childmaterial witness
but shall ensurethat thechild cannothearor seethe defendant.The court
shall make certain that the defendantand defensecounselhave adequate
opportunity to communicatefor the purposesof providing an effective
defense.Examinationand cross-examinationof the child victim or child
materialwitnessshall proceedin thesamemannerasnormally permitted[at
trial].

(a.1) Determination.—Beforethe court ordersthe child victim or the
child material witness to testify by [closed-circuit television] a
contemporaneousalternative method, the court mustdetermine,basedon
evidencepresentedto it, that testifying either in an open forum in the
presenceandfull view of thefinder offact or in the defendant’spresence
will result in the child victim or child material witness suffering serious
emotional distress [such that the child victim] that would substantially
impair thechild victim’s or child material[witnesscannot]witness’sability
to reasonablycommunicate.In making this determination,the court may do
all of thefollowing:

(1) Observeandquestionthe child victim or child materialwitness,
eitherinsideor outsidethecourtroom.

(2) Hear testimonyof a parentor custodianor any otherperson,such
as apersonwho hasdealtwith thechild victim or child materialwitnessin
a medicalor therapeuticsetting.
(a.2) Counselandconfrontation.—
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(1) If thecourtobservesor questionsthechild victim or child material
witnessundersubsection(a.1 )(1), the attorneyfor thedefendantand the
attorneyfor theCommonwealthhavetheright to be present,but thecourt
shallnotpermit thedefendantto bepresent.

(2) If the court hears testimony under subsection (a.1)(2), the
defendant, the attorney for the defendant and the attorney for the
Commonwealthhavetheright to bepresent.
[(b) Effect of order.—Lf the court ordersthe testimonyof achild to

betakenundersubsection(a),thechild maynotberequiredto testify in
courtat theproceedingfor which thetestimonywastaken.]
§ 5985.1. Admissibilityof certainstatements.

(a) Generalrule.—An out-of-courtstatementmadeby a child victim or
witness,who at the time the statementwas madewas 12 years of ageor
younger, describing [physical abuse,indecent contact or] any of the
offensesenumeratedin [18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relatingto sexualoffenses)
performedwith or on the child by another,]18 Pa.C.S. Chs. 25 (relating
to criminal homicide),27 (relating to assault),29 (relating to kidnapping),
31 (relating to sexualoffenses),35 (relating to burglary andothercriminal
intrusion) and37 (relating to robbery),nototherwiseadmissibleby statute
or rule of evidence, is admissiblein evidencein any criminal or civil
proceedingif:

(1) the court finds, in an in camerahearing, that the evidenceis
relevant and that the time, contentand circumstancesof the statement
providesufficientindicia of reliability; and

(2) thechild either:
(i) testifiesattheproceeding;or
(ii) is unavailableas awitness.

(a.1) Emotional distress.—~Beforethe court makesa finding under
subsection (a)(2)(ii),] In order to make a finding under subsection
(a)(2)(ii) that the child is unavailable as a witness, the court must
determine,basedon evidencepresentedto it, that testimonyby the child asa
witnesswill resultin thechild suffering seriousemotionaldistress[suchthat
the child cannotreasonably]that would substantially impair the child’s
ability to reasonablycommunicate.In making this determination,the court
may do all of thefollowing:

(1) Observeand question the child [victim or child material
witness],eitherinsideor outsidethecourtroom.

(2) Hear testimonyof a parentor custodianor any otherperson,such
as a person who has dealt with the child [victim or child material
witness]in amedicalor therapeuticsetting.
(a.2) Counsel and confrontation.—If the court hears testimony in

connection with making a finding under subsection(a)(2)(ii), all of the
followingapply:

(1) Except as providedin paragraph(2), the defendant,the attorney
for the defendantandthe attorneyfor theCommonwealthor, in the case
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of a civil proceeding,the attorneyfor the plaintiff has the right to be
present.

(2) If the court observesor questionsthe child, the court shall not
permit thedefendantto bepresent.
(b) Notice required.—Astatementotherwiseadmissibleundersubsection

(a) shall not bereceivedinto evidenceunlessthe proponentof the statement
notifies the adverseparty of the proponent’sintention to offer the statement
andtheparticularsof the statementsufficiently in advanceof the proceeding
atwhich theproponentintendsto offer thestatementinto evidenceto provide
theadversepartywith a fair opportunityto prepareto meetthestatement.
§ 5986. Hearsay.

(a) Generalrule.—A statementmade by a child describingacts and
attemptedacts of indecentcontact, sexual intercourseor deviate sexual
intercourse performed with or on the child by another, not otherwise
admissible by statute or court ruling, is admissible in evidence in a
dependencyproceedinginitiated under Chapter 63 (relating to juvenile
matters),involvingthat child or othermembersof that child’s family, if:

(1) the court finds, in an in camerahearing, that the evidenceis
relevantand that the time, contentand circumstancesof the statement
providesufficientindicia of reliability; and

(2) thechild either:
(i) testifiesat theproceeding;or
(ii) is foundby thecourtto beunavailableas a witness.

(b) Emotional distress.—Inorder to make a finding under subsection
(a)(2)(ii) that the child is unavailableas a witness,thecourt mustdetermine,
basedon evidencepresentedto it, that testimonyby thechild as a witness
will result in the child suffering seriousemotional distress [suchthat the
child cannotreasonably]that wouldsubstantially impair thechild’s ability
to reasonablycommunicate.In making this determination,thecourt maydo
all of the following:

(1) Observe and question the child [victim or child material
witness],eitherinsideor outsidethecourtroom.

(2) Heartestimonyof a parentor custodianor any otherperson,such
as a personwho has dealt with the child [victim or child material
witness]in amedicalor therapeuticsetting.
(c) Counsel and confrontation.—If the court hears testimony in

connection with making a finding under subsection(a)(2)(ii), all of the
following apply:

(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), the defendant,the attorney
for thedefendantandthe attorneyfor theCommonwealthhavethe right to
bepresent.

(2) If the court observesor questionsthe child, the court shall not
permit thedefendantto be present.

§ 5987. Useof dolls.
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In any criminal proceedingchargingphysicalabuse,indecentcontactor
any of the offensesenumeratedin 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 (relating to sexual
offenses),the court shall permit the use of anatomically correct dolls or
mannequinsto assist [an alleged victim] a child in testifying on direct
examinationandcross-examination.
§ 5988. Victims of sexualorphysicalabuse.

(a) Releaseof name prohibited.—~In]Notwithstanding any other
provision of law to thecontrary, in a prosecutioninvolving a child victim of
sexualor physical abuse,unlessthe court otherwiseorders,the nameof the
child victim shall not be disclosedby officers or employeesof the court to
thepublic,and anyrecordsrevealingthenameof the child victim will not be
opento public inspection.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates this section commits a
misdemeanorof thethird degree.

Section 5. Section 7102(d) of Title 42 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 7102. Comparativenegligence.

(b.3) Off-road vehicleriding.—
(1) Off-road vehicle riding area operatorsshall have no duty to

protect ridersfrom common,frequent,expectedandnonnegligentrisks
inherentto theactivity, including collisionswith ridersor objects.

(2) The doctrine of knowing voluntary assumption of risk shall
apply to all actionsto recoverdamagesfor negligenceresultingin death
or injury to personor property brought against any off-road vehicle
riding areaoperator.

(3) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedin any way to
abolish or modify a causeof action against a potentially responsible
party otherthan an off-road vehicleriding areaoperator.

(d) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowing words andphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Defendantor defendants.”Includesimpleadeddefendants.
“Off-road vehicle.” A motorizedvehiclethat is usedoff-roadfor sport

or recreation. The term includes snowmobiles, all-terrain vehicles,
motorcyclesandfour-wheeldrive vehicles.

“Off-road vehicle riding area.” Any area or facility providing
recreationalactivitiesfor off-road vehicles.

“Off-road vehicle riding area operator.” A personor organization
owningor having operationalresponsibilityfor any off-road vehicleriding
area.Theterm includes:

(1) Agenciesandpolitical subdivisionsof this Commonwealth.
(2) Authorities createdby political subdivisions.
(3) Privatecompanies.

“Plaintiff.” Includescounterclaimantsandcross-claimants.
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Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


